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111foar a Sunflower. 

I 
·while the rest of the ;;;rorld is wearing po}Jpies tomorrow to honor those ;·.rho died for 
God snd country, those who have held out. against God should -,:rear sunflo-;iers. Thi'> 
fl0vver is individual is tic, and a very proper eY11blern. for one ·:rho refuses to suh-:i.er c:;o 
his individualism by conforming to the lmY of the Church reg:.:trding the Easter Dut,· . 

. 
Twenty-eight students held out last year; they rejected obedience to the law oft 
Church. Let us pray today that the Eucharistic Year vrill find tho n.mber reG.ucc'i 

Don 1 t ''Tait for Tomorrow. 

Easter Duty confessions should be taken care of today, or tonight at the lates.t. 
It is a bit -hard on the line of confessions that ah:;ays forms during i,a.ss to !Je 
held up by one confession that is as long as f'ive or six w,=rnkl;;r ones. Gor..fe.ssic .... 
will be hea.rd all this morning in the Sor in Hall ch=J.pel,; at 12: 30 0.nd at 5: 00 in 
the church, after supper in the basement chapel until 7:00, and the rest of tho 
evening in the Sorin Hall chapel. Ring the 1Jell at the cha1_)Gl door· if there is TK 

priest in the Sorin chapel. 

Have You .fre,3.lly Made the Jubilee? 

Those -;,rhn have tried to make the Jubilee during the pa.st vreek should chock to s00 
that they have fulfilled i:i..11 tho following conditions: 

Four visits on each of fiv8 days; 
Iilade to the cturch .. not the hall ch.0.pels; 
Not necessarily on successive days; 
A speoi~l confession for th~t intention; 
A special Communion for th,:-;.t i1;it'='ntion; 
The last work fulfilled in the state of grace 

Word has just been roe0ived by the Lopez brothers of ':'alsh :fall that a cousin of 
theirs was killed recently in Fte h.frican ~'lf,cr. Edward Ht..gerty' s i\;.ther died 
yesterday morning. A student asks prs..yers for his fath0r, who is in dangerous 
condition, and two othors for th<::;ir uncle, V·rho is ·quite ill. ·Three spcJoiLl inten
tions are recon~ond~d. 

Tho Jubilee Next 'Yaek. 

Ploase note thsi.t the Jubilee does not end this weok_. For ori.p~:>.sis, the vreok '."hl.S 

dedicated to the Jubilee, but it m:..y be made any tiirte this year. Do it next vrudk, 
to make sure you don't forget. 

A QQ.estion of Policy. 

11 Doar Fa thor: I can 1 t for the life of mo underst:J..nd why you turn +:he Bulletin o•F i 
constJ .. ntly to the discussion of matters that do not concern tho xirer;'.ge .i\otre'"°.i.J0.--;.c· 
nun. Tako tho matter of Sn.turd~'Y night d~:mcing, for •3X:J''.plo: on no ..:iaturd.;,.y or 
Sunday night Yvill you find ten por cont of tho students in pubJic dr:.mco halls. ·:-i," 

t . . "t ' . n bother a.bout this sm:.:1.ll, unrepresent•J. ive ninori y, -- "'\. senior. 

DQJ.r senior: Ten per cent would be 250, a Li.rg0 nunb0r in itself, And these r_:,_,1 

'.tlso ha.ve souls. Our Lo·r·d said to leave tho ninety-nin0 just :md go s0ck the. one 
lose; sheep. You have the libr·uy, the Apostl0ship of rto'ldir:g .;.ni:l th.;; p·:.mphlet 

/ i~ack for your spiritu:1l reading; .they have only the Bu~~etin. So:wtim.es it r.::.. ···,,:: 

hora.:i. 


